lunch
table
benton’s ham biscuit 5
arugula, mayo, pepper jelly

fritters 8

crispy batter, spiced sweet potato
smoked maple syrup

house flat breads 14

apple, bacon, arugula, pecorino
-orsalami, roasted garlic, ricotta, san marzano

sandwic h
(choice of garlic parsley fries or side salad)

coppin’s burger 1 8

sakura farms wagyu beef, aged cheddar, applewood bacon, aioli

prime rib melt 1 7

thinly shaved prime rib, worcestershire-griddled onions, gruyere,
1000 island, sixteen bricks salted rye

coppin’s ruben 1 6

house made pastrami, gruyere, sauerkraut, Russian dressing,
pickles, sixteen bricks salted rye

buffalo cauliflower 1 4

soup & salad

avocado, bibb lettuce, ranch tzatziki, cucumber,
sixteen bricks eleven grain toast

hot chicken 1 5

honey harissa lime sauce, brioche, pickles, apple slaw

cauliflower soup 9

benton’s ham, toasted pepitas, garlic, chili oil

lunch specialties

shyla’s pineapple chili 9

ground pork, jalapeno, lime crema, cilantro

fish ’n chips 1 5

beer battered cod, house fries, tartar sauce

heirloom pear salad 12

farm feta, vadouvan granola, smoked local honey

garden roots salad 10

local lettuces, seasonal fruits, spiced candied nuts, local
cheeses, chive vinaigrette

pasta carbonara 1 6

bucatini, applewood bacon, pecorino, fresh herbs
+ grilled chicken

7 -or- grilled salmon

9

baby back ribs 1 5

house smoked, cornbread puree, apple slaw, pickled jalapenos

+ grilled chicken 7 -or- grilled salmon 9

grilled salmon salad 15

charred broccolini, arugula, grapefruit,
chili vinegar

triple play 13

jess’s meatloaf 1 3

spicy ketchup glaze, crispy red potatoes, charred green beans

tuna salad 1 6

oil poached tuna, frescatrano olives, red onion, thyme aioli,
hard boiled egg, bagel chips, simple arugula salad

choice of soup, sixteen bricks focaccia grilled cheese,
arugula salad

house made soda
strawberry lemonade 4
gunpowder fizz 4
cherry birch fizz 4
troppy - pom 4
20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8+

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

